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sec. 5.
rePEeseitatiYe of
Nebraska artists
NebEaska I s ethDic,

aH ACT to aaloPt the Nebraska AEt colLection Act; ald to
PEovitle alutles.

Bo it euacted bY the PeoPle oE the SEate of ltebraska,

sectiou 1. ?his act sball be kDoYn and uay be
cited as the t{ebraska lrt collectiou Act.

. s€c. 2. the PurPose of this act is to assist
aod encourag€ the artistic creations of NebEaska aEtists
through the PuEchase aud tlisplay cf uorks of art, to
beautify public places by increasilg the avai.lability of
rorks oi art for exlibition, aDd to fosteE aPPreciatio!
anal uDderstanCing of art by oaking it ooEe accessible to
the public.

sec. 3. ls used in this act, uuless the coDtert
otherYise requires:

(1) Art sha1l qeao the couscious use of ski1l,
taste, aDal cEeative iEagiDatico in the Proaluctioo of
aesthetic obJects aDd EaY iaclude sculPture, Paintilg,
photographY, - priDts, taPestries, veaviugs, fi1o,
"ialeotape, folk arts and crafts, gEaPhic tlesigu, Pottery,
architectural sketch€s, aud other iteBs coDsitleEed to be
aEt: aud

(2) Nebraska aEtists shall uean aEtists bor! iu
NebEaska, artists rho have Yorked iD or received a
poEtioD of theiE traiBiDg itr llebEa.ska, or artists Iiving
in llebraska at the ti[e of puEchase of their coEls of
art.

Sec. t{. fhe Eoard of TEustees of the llebraska
State colleges !aY establ,ish a llebraska Art Collectiou
prograE at Kearner State college. The liebraska Art
Collectioo shall be aalDilistered by the 3oaril cf Ttustees
of the llebEaska state colleges ancl the presialent of
Kearuey State Colleqe. The Boartl of Trustees shalI
<lesiguite a cuEatcr for the collection- The Boaral of
Trusiees shall apgoiot arY advisory conuittees it Ceeos
o€cessaEy to aid ia the addinistration of the aEt
collect ioo.
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The collection shall be oue tbat is
various nediuos, styles, and periods of
and sha LL be rePresetrtatiYe of
racial nioority, and cultural groups-
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sec. 6. tEt collected uDder this act Eay be
displryed in truseqos, loverBnetrt buildirgs, schools,
hospitals, libraries, public ualLs, coorunity theateEs,
colleges and universities, state aad couor-y fairs, city
hal1s, couutl courthouses, and otheE public places. It
tray be placed on teopoEarv loan or disgLayed through
traveliog Cisplays. Efforts should be sade to display
the art as ridely throughout the state as possible io
places uhere it is accessible to the publ,ic-

sec. 7. The Board of TEustees of Lhe ,\ebraska
State Colleqes aDd the pEesialetrt oE KearDef State College
shall apgrove procedures for lhe acceptance of, ,lonatious
or loans of art that Deet the cEiteria of this act.

5ec. 8- The 3oaril oE lrustees of the NebEaska
State CoIleges aod the pEesident of Kearney Sta!e
coIIege, through the curatoE, nay apply for anal receise
ail or grants fror state soucces, pcivate foundations,
local aEt oEJaDizations, or t!re federal gorerntreot.
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